I. Opening Roll Call
II. Invocation & Pledges of Allegiance
III. Mission Statement & Core Values
IV. Open Forum
   1. Chair Thornberg
   2. Drew Barber – Vote Against Prop. 1
   3. Chair Harris – Opinion Month
   4. Jonathan Spencer – Ending suspending of Bi-laws
   5. Cody Vasut – Constitutional Amendment
V. Organizational Forum
   1. Oliver Chen – COSGA hosts
   2. Catherine ??? – NRHH
VI. Special Presentation
   1. Mr. Jim Schwertner, Texas A&M University System Board of Regents
VII. Approval of the Minutes
     Passes
Caucus Updates
     Cody Davis – Off-Campus
VIII. New Senator Confirmations
IX. Sul Ross Penny Act Confirmations
X. Executive Reports
   1. Jeff Pickering       Student Body President
   2. Ben Rowe             Chief Justice
   3. Tanner Wilson        Speaker of the Senate
   4. Amanda Hatheway      Speaker Pro-Tempore
XI. Old Business
   1. S.B. 64-18 “The University Drive Crosswalk Safety Bill”
      a. Passes with a clicker vote
      a. Chair refers this bill back to the AA Committee
   3. S.B. 64-33 “The International and Diversity Credit Bill”
      a. Bill passes by a clicker vote
XII. Consent Agenda
   1. S.R. 64-17 “The Rec Sports Thank You Resolution”
      a. Bill tabled
   2. S.R. 64-14 “The Q-Drop Task Force Charges Resolution”
      a. Chair refers this bill to the AA Committee
XIII. New Business
1. S.B. 63-57-R64 “The Weekend Library Hours Extension Bill Renewal”
   a. Chair refers the bill to Student Services Committee
2. S.B. 64-40 “The Meeting Efficiency”
   a. Chair refers the bill back to committee
3. S.B. 64-41 “The Scholarship Common Application Bill”
   a.
   a. Chair refers the bill to Student Services Committee
5. S.B. 64-43 “The Stack Exchange Adoption Act Repeal Act”
   a. Chair refers the bill to Rules and Regulation Committee
6. S.B. 64-44 “The Senate Finance Committee Bill”
   a. Chair refers the bill to Rules and Regulation Committee
7. S.B. 64-45 “The Executive Branch, Judicial Branch, and Governance Council Status Quo Act”
   a. Chair refers the bill to Rules and Regulation Committee
8. S.B 64-46 “The Student Feedback for Student Services Bill”
   a. Chair refers the bill to Student Services Committee
9. S.B. 64-47 “The Change the Current Q-Drop System Bill”
   a. Motion to table
      i. Passes and bill is tabled

XIV. Open Session
XV. Announcements
XVI. Committee Reports
   1. Paul Boehm         Rules and Regulations
   2. Brody Smith       Academic Affairs
   3. Drew Barber       Community Relations
   4. Katherine Nydegger Legislative Affairs
   5. Thomas McNutt     Student Services
   6. Jody Harris       Constituency Affairs
   7. Rachel Thornburg  Appropriations

XVII. Closing Roll Call
XVIII. Adjournment